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3IISCELLATNEOUW.
Ho had jus' returned from h 8 sum-

it©r T&c&tioo, and describing the beau-

of mcuutain ,-cenery to a lady Iriend, he
asked: "have you ever seen the Cats-
kill-mounta a*'!" and she answered:

"No! but I have sten the Bulls cough-

fijrup.

ter is occupied bv a man, while the

woman looks after the rigging and

etays.

As When Slie was Young.

"I have used Parker's Hair Balsam
and like it better than any similar
preparation I know of," writes Mrs.

Ellen Terry, wife of Rev. P. Perry, of

Coldbrook Springe, Mass. "My hair

was almost entirely gray, but a dollar
bottle of the Balsam has restored the
softness, and the brown color it had

when I was voung?not a single gray
hair left. Since 1 began to appiy the
Balsam my hair has stopped falling
out, and Ifind itis a pefectly harmless
and agreeable dressing.'

?He travels safe, and not unpleas-
antly, who is guarded by poverty and

guided by love.

Wonders Never Cease.

A long time ago the wiseman said
there ia nothing new under the sun

but yet the daily experience of hundreds
eeem to prove this false. Somecontend
that the days of miracles are past, but it

appears that they are not yet gone by

when euch men as I. N. Tidball, of
Washington, Pa., give the following
remarkable testimony:

"I have been a severe sufferer Irom

chronic rheumatism and kidney affec-
tion for over twenty years, and after

having tried nearly everything without
out getting relief, commenced useing
Peruna a few months ago, The bene-
fit I have received is wonderful. I
feel like a new mau, and am fully re-

stored to health."
Sorely such a cure is remarkable,

and none should hesitate any longer
about using Peruna, the great remedy
discovered by Dr. Hartman. Send to
your druggist for a bottle, and ask for

bis book on the "Ilia of Life."

?The company ia which you will

improve moot will be least expensive
to you.

Ladies in America,

long before they reach middle age

frequently find themselves suffering
from some of the complaints and weak-
nesses peculiar to their sex. For all
such Kidney Wort is a great boon. It
induces a healthy action ofthe Kidney,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem, and strength' ns and gives new
life to all the important organs of the
body., Itis nature's great assistant in
establishing and sustaining health,

sold by all druggist*.

?Young ladies are painting pic-
tures of froga. They are so sugges-
tive of leap year.

Cured My Wife's Weakness.

From Evanfiville. Ind , the home of
our correspondent, Mr. J no. R. Patter-
son, comes the following: Samaritan
Nervioe cur«d my wife of a case of fe-
male weakness.'' It's an extract from
Mr. Patterson's letter. $1.50.

?The man wbo "held out an in-
ducement'' has had a sore arm ever
since.

Pspillon Skin Care will remove dan-
draff, cure Barbers' Itch, Inordinate
Itchinfr, Sebaceous Tumors, Blotches
Maggot Pimples, Grog Blossoms, Car-
buncles and Boils. It never fails. For
sale by J. L. Wuller and D. H. Wuller.

?lt iR doubtless owing to our being
made of clay that we are so easily
broke.

In the Hop Porous Plaster the vir-
tues of fresh bosp are combined with
strengthening and stimulating balsams,
and ita cures of Weak Back, Pain in
the Side, Rheumatism and Neuralgia
or pains in the Chest are simply marvel-
ous, it being more efficacious and thor-
ough than any liniment or liquid reme-
dies. You,ll say so after using it.

?Out on a fly?The escaped canary
bird.

For fifteen years I was annoyed
with a severe pain in my head and dis-
charges in my throat from Catarrh.
My sence of smell was much impared,
By the U9e ol Ely.s Cream Balm I have
overcome these troubles.?J. B. Case,
St. Denis Hotel, New York.

For several years I have been troub
led with Catarrh. Elys Cream Balm
proves to be the article desired I
believe it is the only cure.?L. B. Co-
burn, Hardware Merchant, Towauda,
Pa.

?You will observe til's, the devil
never offer* to go into partnership with
a bizzy man, but you will often see him
offer to jiue the lazy, and fnrnish all
the capital besides.? Josh Billintjs.

?The bangs,
which a |Texas piper says make a
woman look like an unruly cow with a
board tied over her eyes, we to he
changed now for a mop of frizzes, to l>e
set high upon the head of a crow's
nest.

?Carpet rag sewings are all the
rage in Merc«*r these pleasant evenings.
In fact there are not evenings enough
to go around and get the carpets ready
for the spring house cleaning, so there
has to be two in progress on the same
evening occasionally. This action of
the hous«-wife will no doubt weigh
heavily on the carpet dealers. Vet the
rule holds good as the weavers will
be happy.

Ifyou have a cold in your head,
been in a draft and have the result of
your Imprudence annoying your com-
fort, iusiiffltte with a few applications
of Papiilon Catarrh Cure, and you will
be relieved at un;e For sale by J. L.
Waller and I>. 11. Wuller,

?lt is sometimes a misfortuue to
be deaf. At B revival meeting not for
out of this city a few nights ago, a
Uerman ».ro.-srt to express hit* opinion,
aud said: ''Der pe's a good many on
de road to hide.'' A worthy deacon
wbo was hard of bearing, and regula-
ted hie by the inflection of
*peakf>r'a voices, exclaimed: "The
Lord be praised !'?

?Agreeab'e friends?Animals,
They fen no they pass no
critLi.iav

Dr, Day, s Veterinary Medicine* have
been lefore the public since 1840
They are nnw the farmer's standard
remedies, Use Day's Horse and Cat
tie Powder. Price twenty-five cents

per package of one pound, foil weight,

De top o' de hill is harder to find
don de bottom.

If vour face, neck and hands are
sunburned or inflamed, bathe them in

Pap lion Skin Cure; it will allav the
inflammation instantly. For sale by
J. L. Wuller and D. 11. Wuller.

There is no belter excels h the
world than the excess of gratitude.

Consumption Cured

Allold plivMcian, retired from practice, haying
bad placed In Ins IKinds by an Kast India mission-
ary tlie formula of a simple vegetable remedy for

the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption,

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and

Lui.u Affections, also a positive and radios cure

for Serrous Debility and all Nervous( omplaaits,

after having tested their wonderful curative pow-

ers in thousands of cases, has ielt it his duty to

make it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by ibis motive and a desire to relieve human suf-
fering, I willsend tree of charge, to all who de-
sire it this recipe, in German, trench or English,

with full directions for preparing and using.

Sent bv mail bv addressing with stamp, naming
this natter Wi A. Novi.s, 14.« Towers Block.
Rochester, N V. Septl2-83-ly'eow

A voung man who has been going
with a Carbondale girl for some time,
and baa made her several presents,
asked her if she would accept a puppy
He was awful mad when she replied
that her mother had told her, it he pro-
posed, to say no.

PBALMB.
[REVISED ]

Hear this, all ye people, and give
ear all ye invalids of the world, Hop
Bitters will make you well and to re-

joice.
2 It shall cure all people and put

sickness and suflering underfoot.
3 Be thou not afraid when your

family is sick, or you have
Bright's disease or Liver Com-
plaint, for Hop Bitters will cure you.

4 Both low anil hL'li, rich Htid poor kuow

the value ol Hop Bilters lor bilious, nervou

and Kheumatic complaint*.

5. Cleanse me with Hop Bitiers and I shall

b-»ve robust und blooming health.
6. Add disease upon di.-case and let the

worst come, lam safe il 1 u 3e Hop Bitters.
7. For all uiv life I have been plagued with

sickness and pore#, and no until a year ago wan

I cured, by Hep Bitters.
8. He tliat keepeth bis bones fiom aching

from Kheuamtisiu and Neuialgia, with Hop

Bitters, doeth wisely

9. Though thou h.i*t wires, pluiple*, truckles

sail rheum, eiyesipe'as, blood poisoning, jet

Hot Bitters willremove tlu-m all.

10 What woman is t' era, feeble and sick

from female complaints, whodesireth not health

and Uscih Hop Kilters and Is made well.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bitter* bring

on serious Kidney and Liver complaints.

1:2 Keey thy tongue from being furred, they

bio.id pure, and they stouuch from indigestion

by useinsr Hop Hitters.

13, All my paius and aches and disease go

like chaff before toe wind when I um? Hop En-

ters.
14, Mark the man who was nearly dead and

ttiven up by the doctors after nseing Hop Bit*
ters and becometli well.

15, Ce ise from worrying about nervousness
general d< bility and urinary trouble, lor Hop

Bitters vvi'lrestore you.

Oranges and Florida.
Better than Breezes and Blossoms

?Under a New Flag.
Even the balmy air and the orange proves of

Florida fall to keep its people full of happiness

and comfort. Art must help nature everywhere

?in the tropics as am«ng the pines of the north.

"And, chlet among the blessings which are adap-

ted to all zones," w rites Dr. J" G. Wallace, of Eort

Dade, Kla., "is PARKKKSTOKK . It seems to have
the world for a field, and most of the current dis-

eases yield to its action. I have used it in the

case ofja delicate and dyspeptic young lady, with

the most gratifying results. It seemed to accom-
plish with ease what tlie usual prescriptions and

treatment for that miserable malady failed wholly

to bring about. I am also glad to state that the

Tonic has relieved me personally of a troublesome
atonic condition of the stomach of long standing.

It is the ideal purifier and invigorant."
Messrs. Hi.so* & Co. call especial attention to

the fact that after April IG, 1883, the name and

style ol tills preparation will hereafter be mmply

Parker's Tonier. the word "lilnger" is dropped

for the reason that unprincipled dealers are con-
stantly deceiving their patrons by substituting in-
ferior preparations under the name of (linger ; and
as ginger Is an unimportant flavoring ingredient
in our Tonic, we are sure that our friends v ill
agree with vs as to the propriety of the change.
There willbe no chance, however, m the prepara-
tion itself; and ail bottles remaining in the hands
of the dealers, wrapp-d under the name of "PAH
KF.it s CisiiKUToxic,"contain the genuine med-
icine' if the signature of lliscox &Co. Is at the bot-
tom ol outside wrapper.

Pi jxsKiiioklnKia the real teat of atibco-D.

It in tlie retral way of smokinir You pxt
more directly at the flavor and frairrance.
You tak* tlie smoke cooler, and tin tonic

cleanlier and safer, fire smoking in

amokine reduced to a fine art.
The more Uie qui-stion of adulterated

tobacco forces Itself on the attention of

smokers, the more desirable it becomes
to know precisely what you are smoking*.

In Ulackwell'B Hull Durham Smofclujr To
I?7? ??i bacro you have apruarantet'.

. always, that it w Nature'*
K own unadulterated product.

Its fragrance, flavor, and
unsurpassed qnality,are de-

A > rived from the soil and air.

Jk Try it,and you willbem<-
WMM iiJUd. None (renuine with-
EWHW out trade-mark of the liull

£&£*! Allsuccessful F.shermen and Sports*
\u25a0HB *.oil binoko lilackwell'rf Bull Durham

Smokuitc Tobacco, and they enjoy it.

I&r,t
CATARRH CAUSCFL N0

?!»<»? *"< «

'quid or snuff.

'lie fin ge r.
rh ° r ° u gh >

S»rafpkllreatment wu 1

HAY-FEVER cure -

Price no cents, by mall or at druggists.
KI.Y UltOTlll.KS,Druggists, Owego. N. Y.

AGENTS WAXTUD FOR

PICTURES Ct t

WASHINGTON.
TEN AND PICNt 1L SKETCHES

Of its Scenery, Historv, Traditions, Publ'c and
Social l.ile, witligraphic descriptions of the Capi-
tol, rongress. tlie V\ lute House, and the tiovern-

nient Departments, with views at Moutt Vernon,
a Map of Washington, and Diagrams of the Halls
of Congress. By JOSEPH Wl.sT MOOKE.

To all classes ihts is a book of great interest. It
is concise, graphic, thorough and interesting, Il-

lustrated bv over luo beautiful new engravings by
leading American artists, and elegantly bound, a
ROOK FDII AI.L HOMKS. Sold only by Subserip
tiou.

Agents are meeting with grand succesH.

Agents wanted. male or li-male, in every town-
ship in the Cnited States. I*revious experience,
while desirable, not absolutely required, as we
give instructions necessary for success. Ifunem-
ployed wlite us. For terms to agents address the
Publishers. J. A. &. R. A. RKII>.

3dl2,fit Providence, K, I.

/^^si,oooJ.rsMirt.
I 1 Just what are needed inevery

I I Home, OSice & Studio.

WJ.IMWS
Largest and most complete Map ever published

illone sheet. For price and fullparticulars FREE
Ad*irtss %

Agents Wanted. J. H. MURRAY, Publisher,
ELIZABETH, N. J.

S2sto 575 per month guaran-
teed. Some make <75 to SIBO
per month: at this rate agent#
can soon maketheSl.OOO.
Take dozen the address and writefrran Agency

-Q page catalogue free.

Witherspoon Institute.
The Spring Term will open ou Monday. March 17,
ISS4.
P, S. Bancroft, A. M.. J. C Tintsman, A.

M., and Miss Carrie McCandless,
Will devote their whole time, as heretofore, to Ilie
work of the Academic and Intermediate Depart-
ments of the School. Especial attention will be
given to

BOOK-KEEPING.
Excellent facilities are afforded for instructions In
Music and Drawing.

For assistance in securing lotuo riooms. or
for any further information, apply to *t'. S. Han-
croft or.) C. Tintsman, Butler. Pa.

fel>2o-lt

PROSPECT
NORMAL AND CLASSICAL

ACADEMY.
The .Spring Term will open

TUESDAY, APRIL Ist. 1884, at 2 P. M
Expense less ilian any other school in the Slate.

All the advantages connected with a College
Course given to students. The expenses of an en-
tire term i> not more than $M or "SKJ. Room rent
lower tlian the lowest ; Boarding cheaper than
the cheapest : and a School better than tne hest.

Tuition only S7.UO.
Instrumental Mush taught by an experienced

teacher. Piano and Organ furnished free for
students' use. Tidtion for Instrumental Music
$lO. Instruction given on Hand Instruments by
l'rof. Koehringei.

to Prospect Academy, the best place
In the Slate for school purposes.

M. N. CKOWE. Principal,
3d12 8t Prospert, Pa.

- *

BEAVER COLLEGE and MUS-
ICAL INSTITUTE.

POH YOUNO LADII2M.
Spring Session Opens March 251h, 1884.

Beautifully anc* healthfully located, extensive
buildings, plcni-ant grounds, cheerful rooms,
threo literary coimts, superior advantages for
music and art. Extensive appnratus. twenty
twenty pianos and organs, including pipe organ.
Thorough work, homelike caro, moderate rates.
Send for circular to

KEY, R. T. TAYLOR, D. I>.
Beaver. Pa.

Sheriff's Sale.
E D, No 5, June Term, 1884. PI'S.

By virtue of a writ of Alia* Ft Fa , issued out
of the Court of Common Picas of Butler county
and to me directed, there will he exposed to
publicsale ou the premises, in the 1) irnuvh of
Kntler, on Mond iv, the2lth day of March A I),
1881, at one o'clock, P. M , the following de-
scribed property, to-wit: All the right, title,
interest and claim of Stephen Brediu 01, in and
to IK) by 180 feet of land, more or less, situated
in Butler borough, Butler county, Pa., bounded
as follows, to wit: On the North by Charles
Daffy, E-ist by an alley, South by Alex Lowry
and others, West by Main or High street; n
large two slory brick dwelling house, two story
brick building usc'l a» a drug store, frame olKee
and out huildiuge erected thereon. Seized and
taken in execution as the property ol Stephen
Brediu at the suit of .lonn Berjr & Co., for utC.

THO VIA3 DoNAUtIY,Shcriil.
Sheriffs ollice, Butler, Pa , March 1, IH«4'

HHtWI For CQLO* and SWEETNESS
Use BEAN 3 CONCENTRATED
Extract n# Annatto.

W M
W »wr Color. BrighUat

" a » an! Strongest. Buj of four M-r
rhftDt,or irua /Sots, lu for ft coloring MOlhi. u,

BEAN. BADE 4 CO.. N«. H3.T Market St.. PHIIAIt A,

WANTED, BALESMEN.
TocanvassforthesaleofNnrnryStoc*. rueqnaW

facilities. Ko expert nee required. SAlary aii-i ?*-
peuses paid. 7o»acri *of I'nilt and Ornamental Tre«,
Shrubs, Ko«e».etc. W. fc T. SMITH. Geneva. N. Y.

Arcm«^T# 1 198 LIBERTV ST. B
PITTSBTTROK. X=^.

TfiriIFDQ wanted SIOO.I tmm HPltivii
' I' M. C'-'KUViCo Pl.lUtlclphia.l'a.

Advertise in the CITIZEN

Mercantile Appraiser's List fir
1884.

The venders of foreign and domestic merch&r.-
diee, distillers, etc.. in Butler county will take
notice that thev are appraised and clataed by
the undersigned Appraiser of mercantile and
other license tax for the year Iss4. an follows,
to wit:
Xante*. ADAMS TOWNHUIP. (Hat*.

.lames A. Anderson, merchant 1'?
S & A H Thompson " 12
Cilleland& Marshall " 14

.1 J Smith " 13
» B Irvin "

-
14

A M Beers "
-

14

Nancy Adams " 14

I* IIMurray restaurant S
Mrs E A Perrene. " *\u25a0

ALLEGHENY TUT.

J B Craig merchant.....'. 11

J P Plummer " 14
,(D Shell A Co. " 14

Joseph IIThomas " 14
1 i: C Parks " 14

S P Eakin " 14

BRADY TOP.

j E G Clutfon merchant 14
j G W Eigholtz "

- 14
W \V Robinson " 14
O W Stoughton " 15

BUFFALO TOWNSHIP.

Adauis <k Parks, merchant IS
J M Fleuiming, "

.....

;
-14

A Guckenheimer A Bros., distillers - 4

G W Cramer, merchant 14
Watson <fc Ekus,

" 14

CLINTON TOWSSnil*.

Samuel Snyder, merchant 14
R J Anderson,

" ....14
R B Norris, " 14
A M Woods. " ?l4

CHEERY TOWNSHIP.

H C McCoy A Son, meroh&nt 14
A M Christv,

" 12
H W Elliott, " 13

J IIWalker, " 1»

Jas T Wilson, retail liquor merchant 1:2
Bard Brothers, merchant 13
(Justus Fogel, " 13
W W Dnulap, " 14
G M Pill A Co., " 12
R I. Wilson, " -14

J A Baily, " -14
CEHTBE TOWNSHIP.

W L Campbell, merchant 14

J Coulter, " '? 14

A F Fleeger " 14

CRANBERRY TOWNSHIP.

\ G Hendrickson, merchant.,.,. 14
William Garvin, " 14

CONNOQPENSGSING TOWNSHIP.

Joseph Graham, merchant 13
C<»n. Nicholas " 14

E E Goehring " 14
J F A W A Purviance, merchant 13

CONCORD TOWNSHIP.

S Markwell, merchant 13
A D Kuhn 4 Co,

" __.._l3

John A Harding, hotel &

John A Harding, one billiard table
P Crawford, merchant 14

ID D <iuigley,
"

- 14
CLEARFIELD TOWNSHIP.

iV S McCrea. merchant 14
Mrs B J Gettiugs, hotel 5

\u25a0 J M Mcßride, hotel - i>
: 1 M Mcßride, merchant -.14

DONEGAL TWP.

\u25a0!I S Cate merchant 14
j\V M Durham "

- 14
; Reisner Bros.

" 14

j V J Hanlen hotel 5
FAIRVIEW TWP.

; Thomas E Flick merchant 14

j H C Miller retail liquor merchant 4
\u25a0 Paul Troutuian merchant ».._.13

' VV G Hays "

| Pontius Rodgers A Co merchant 14
(T C Miller one biiliard table
Mrs Thomas Williams merchant 14
J C Whitmire

" _..14

E Elleuberger
" 14

FRANKLINTWP.

Wm. Watson merchant 12
O Kornrumph " 14

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

Philip Snitzel, merchant ?...,-14

JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP.

L nartenstine A Co, merchant 11
Wm

LANCASTER TOWNSHIP.

Wm Wahl, hotel 5

J Laderer, merchant 14

A E Metz A Son, merchant .13
MCDDYCREEK TOWSSHIF.

Wm Humphrey, merchant 10

Wm Williams, " 11
Rarasev Brothers, " 13
A G Frazier, -14

IIHeberliug, " 14

MF.RCER TOWNSHIP.

Lewis Owen, merchant 14
R R Bryson, " 14
H C Beatty, " -14

MIDDLESEX TOWNSHIP.

W J Marks, merchant -12

J B Flick, " 14
MARION TWP.

Joseph Baily merchant 14
J IIKelly hotel 5
Mrs P M Mcßride merchant 14
J 11 Gormerly " 14
Wm Mnvbold " 14
J A Hay* " 14

OAKLAND WT.

Jacob H Keiser merchant 14
A G Campbell " 14

PARKER TUT.

J G Kapp merchant ~ 14
J P Robi'on " 14
IIM Caldwell & Co. merchant 13
J \V Orr " 11

T G Campell " 14
PENS" TWP.

John Glass merchant 14
II W Koonce " 14
Anderson Bros. " 13
John \ Richey hotel 5
John A Richey one billiard table
Jacob & Burton Young, merchant 14
A M Critchlow

"

14
1> H Sutton

" 14

SUMMIT TOWNSHIP.

K B Dittiner, merchant 14
Albert Smith, hotel 6

i
BLIPPKBYROCK TOWKtJIIIP.

E 11 Adams, merohant 11
Jetisil 4WB Keister, hotel !5
K Cannon, merchant 14

VRNA.NGO TOWNSHIP.
C Evcrson, merchant 14
J F Cochran A Co., merchant ?..14
J K OroHsman, " 14
GF Kohlmeyar " ..........14
TF Campbell, " -.14

WAHHINOTOX TOWSHHIP.

A B Campbell, merchant 14
N M Hoover, " 14
Han>er Brother*, " 12
Mimin Brothers " 11
Harper & Gibson, " 14
Johu Falwell, " 14
Elizabeth Adams, " 13
L A Yake, " 14
John McCorkle, " 14
J C McKee A Son, "

14
J L Beatty, "

WORTH twp.

X Gardner, merchant ............. li
YVISKIKU> TWP.

John Gardner & Co. merchant 13
J T Green "

14
RiAKrause "

11
Lewis Weidhos " 12
Catharine Foster "

14
James C I.ogan

"

14

Bt'TLER BOKOCOH.

J IISutton merohant 14
W F Miller " 14
Chris Stock " 14

: Joseph Rockenstine " 14
Jacob Keck " 7. 14

j A Troutinan <Sc Son " 10
i Mrs C Koch " 12
| H Biehl & Co. " 14
. 1. Stein & Son " 10

! J L W'uller " 14
, B C Huselton " 11
' Kitb-r Si Ralston "

8
! Joseph Smith, restaurant 5

H Schneideman, merchant 12
D I! Wuller " 13
A Ruff " 13
Charles It Grieb " 13
DT I'ape, merchant 14
John Bickel, "

12
H("oll>*-rt " ...14
JT F Stehle, "

14
Louis Bishop, " 14
Belli* A Miller," ...... 13
L & E K Linn, "

14
W L Morrison, "

14
J J Feidler. hotel ..... 6
8 Sykes, restaurant ... 6
Ja-olji Roc, merchant . 13
G WCampbell, hotel. 3
I) L Cleelaod, merchant 14
J R Prini;le " 14
J B KohlmeyerA Co., merchant 14
II C Ileincman, " .....14
M Rockensteii), " 14

( Iterir A fypher, " ?.I0

1,1 Keiber & Bro., liquor merchant..U
Rdbfer,' iner'cMur l

Jackson A Mitchell, "
~ 14

A l.owry, hotel £'

J C Rediek, merchant
J >' Patterson, " 1-
C Puffy, " 11
M C Kock eastern, merchant 14
E Oriel., "

- 14
DA Ileck, " ..12
C R'»c«-sing A Son, " 14
MrsJ R Gneb,

" 11
J S Mh re», restaurant
G W Mil'.erJk Br<>., merchant "

Ge.> lioal.aer, 4 billiard tables
Miller Brothers, merchant I I
J Ntpjel A Bros, " ?l3
E W Kirk, " 11
Gahrirl Kohler. restaurant

S (.. ! v.rvi- A Co., merchant 10
JG A W Campbell ?* li
Henry Eitenmiller, hotel
George Ketterer, merchant -?

J K ' irieb, " _1 ;

S M Iv.tor-on A Co.. liquor merchant
CKNTKKVSI.LE BOF.Ot <? H.

J P McQuistiou, merchant 14
.1 H Mnatl, 14
I'her A s.ns, " 14

ML Kelly, 14

Th'» Wilnfn ASons " II
C W Coulter, "

. 1!

W M Btnghau),
'? 13

W 1. Ramsey, " 14
Janie-> S Wiison, " 14
iiard A Sons, " 12

F.VANS CITY.

I. Hohnadel, merchant 11
I \ BrtKilvS 41 1 '

Ailen A Robinson " 1 ? >

IIC
Geo I fit A Sous " 1"-

I>nnbar A Hhoup " ..14
0 W Shoup *' 14
Wm I'uncan, hotel \u25a0>

11 V. St»key "

\u25a0>

L Guntz merchant 14

FKersting. M I», " I*l
J N Miller, hotel 5
Wall A Bishop. merchant IS
J A E Dambach " 13

H S Walters one billiard table

FAir.VIKW souoruH.

A Grow merchant 14
Bl' llirchard " It

C Seen " 1 ;1

C C Alexander " 14

HARMONY BOi:or«n.

I.N Ziecier, liquor merchaut
Wise, L\t!e A Mains lumber merchant 11

Austin Fonrioger, merchant I t

hnslen A Ileitis, " 12
S A l!f»m, hotel -

r>
Jact.b Shelly, hotel >

G L 1 Swmn, merchant 1!
A W Ziejtler, " 14
I.mst;»w A Statuin, merchant ti
A Latshavv, " 14

FM Mitchell,
" 14

H W Leise, " 14

IIARKISVILLE BOROI'CiII.

.1 N C'nbblson, mejx'hajit 1 i
II (' Black, " 12

I. W Morrow, " 11
S B Bingham, " 14
Homer Brown,

" 14

Mrs E Black, " 13
J E Curry, " 14

R L Brown,
" 14

MILLKRBTOWN BOKO.

W W Bowes, merchant It
1 A IIBumla " 14
j C F Pierce " 13

i H C Litainjjer
" 11

i Fisher A Dickson " 14

I Hays Brothers " -.14
[ A i Krepa one billiard table

; M Deiter merchant 14
IW L Ooinpb«ll "

- ?l4
j Alston & Krnce " 14
A Hoch hotel

! Hoch, Barn hart A Co. merchant -14
C D Aldineer " 14
Frederick Sweiger " 14

B Frederick
" 14

John Fitzpaterick, hotel 5
W i> Keiley merchant 14

J (' Gaisßird 4 billiard tables
C Scharbach, merchant 14
W p Turner " 14

A Hoch 3 hiiliard tables
VVestf-rman Brothers merchant -S

Frankle A Levy
" -14

B J Forqner, hotel... 5
J T T Frazier merchant 11

Geo Glass "
-... ...11

Dean Campbell hotel... ... ... ... 5
John Dolun " 5

PROSPECT Bonorort.

W R Riddle i Co., merchant 1 !
Henry Young, " 14
S S Forristcr,

" 1.1

O C Sullivan, *' 12

Critohlow Brothers, " li

J H McClnre, " 14

PKTROI.IA BOROWOH.

J M H-»tvk, merchant. 14
Mrs Thomas] William?, merchant 14
J A Foote,

" -14
M E Baird,

" 14

J B Daugherty, hotel 5
I«8ac Roesenberif, merchant 11

RJ Bottaer,
" U

J L Clark, hotel 5

G M Jamison, merchant 14

J Benedict & Sons., merchant 1"

RE Foster,
" 11

S S
H A
S E
George J Jouea, " 14

Freeman & Marks, " 13

J B Kilroy,
" 12

John Burus,
" 14

A W Boot, " 11

E P Chee*l>rouj<h, " " .11
John Pill, " 14
John Dill, 4 billiard tables
W flKing, hotel
John A Ervine, merchant 14
W 11 Jellison, hotel 5

SAXONUURG BOROUGH.

IIA Seiple, merchant 1 1
G W Maurhoff, " 11

Charles Pli'ißcr, 1 '

E <k H Mershon,
" I I

Theodore Helmbold, merchant 1"

E A Helmbold, '* I'-

SINBL'RV BOKOCGH.
0 A Rhodes, mcrohant 14
Rho«les & Christy, merchant t-1
M A Garlacb, "

Mechlins & Murtland," H

James Pryor & Co., " 13
Br«lin & Conway,

" 11

KIRNS CITV.

P R Burke merchant... ... 1-
WAE Pag« lioUil 6
Jooi»(»b Earhart m''p-liant Ej
Henry Iteasy h'.tel 5

John Wersh merchant -14
A A West "

..._
11

Pennell & Evans two billiard tables... ...-

X«LLSNURLK HCKOOun.
V Soiumfert mer.iutai ..

14

P Ijumuiera, two billiard table*
W A Goehring, uierohant 13
E Zehuer "

...

14

GeoKtalil, liquor luerohant 13
:F G Kline, merchant 14
Householder A Philiim, merohant 14

Charles Stokey hotel 5
Frederick Stroiiocker hotel... 5
Jamee OesUcrlimt hotel... ...

...
...

John Dindiuger, suerohant 11

[ftl A Gllbach
" 12

Threan Milli'nan " 11
H Housholder "

- 14
CSPassavant

" 14

Geo Snyder
"

...
14

L) (} Bn-tian
"

...
14

MS Reed
" 14

A Winters " 1 *

BITLEK, PA., March 1,
All persons interoted in the above list will

please take notice that an appeal will be h>-ld ia
the ot' the County Commissioners, at But-
ler, Pa., on Monday the 7th day of April, 18tfl.

ROBERT TRIMBLE, Appraiser.
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Pi lt<rscii, th" Oi: I', Ve < lot' or nnd
CkntslFurnisl r baa a Fine Stock of
now Wii r.-r CI" \u25a0 >t Mens', J.- >ytf
an 1 CliiJ.iK ' VV< ;.r a' one ox it., '-ly
Low Price to all

PAT ICi SON'S-
Dnfty Sluoii, tin tier. !*?.

y. OPi'cD FRUE

r t
Lj ui \ , .;VLI?E9IORE'R

) J ' f.> ttff%
CM re for jVrr-fAjffett : J its, f fisy, efc. I
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BITI.EK COUNTY
WutJci Fire Insurance Ce.
Office C-"*r. Main ind CunninghsmSts.

3 t ROESBIXG, FBEHIDKUT.
? .VI. C A.>ll'ifELL, TIiKAJiI..LBU.
ii t Hh.IN KM AN, SRCKITAKT.

DIRECTORS:
J. 1.. Purr.-, E. A. HciicboUt,
Wlii'am C.capooll, j J W. hurkha;;.
A. Ti'"it: :i, Hendersou Oliver,
G.C. Koessing, F u. McMillin,
Dr. W. 1; via, N. WrlUkd,
A. I!. Rt li.C.Hwi uui.

\u25a0JAS. T. M'JUNJON, Gen. As't
i xrrLER PA.

?J. *T. NSON IT C'«. 'M

REAL. ESTATE AGENCY,
IvO Flfih Av« i g't, Pi\ f

Off r o: 1 Stock c: Gr.in F rji in
Per. .1. . I. , l u i.i.iroal &nd i:v- lia«
tur- ' £<kxi b :n t

,V <?« . r
acn I e -.:*i i.r ar# ? a : .. farm
l- N? :*?' ! r ? ©f60 . »' U"11 ?»

tost !-- \u25a0 y,t I.k J also on
rnw :rg ? -r,»i HVI) With .t S 4 .'i.'-: <tf goo<lS
not'li s : xi I,(to( .tie-; v tlue
of if i'!i -1 oodn £Q 600, would e\ 'f*1
Sc-itJ. f ? .- o. 1..: -4.1 v

XTHGOF -H£Sl;'o£Bß
OwLY TWENTY UGLLAnS

*
r> nil i.'.i tlu la* ai in.prove*

i , HitMs. Splttiditi cabinet
- wol dm vrei ?. extor

* *'" lt-al .iiu cover.

r ' \i rT befct

*
t

Sowing Mar hine
ever m;ide. Stat tor eiaini-

nation.
Wo do not Want Your Money

Unless the Machine Suits You.

Write to us fur particulars.

182:: 20ih Si., Philadelphia, Pa.
octiWtia,

Unbn Wcckn Mills.
I . onic. d(K -e to cnll tho attention of the

pni t«; e i :iiou Woolen Mill. ISntli'.r, Pa.,
vrht . I' O -JOY and improved maehiitfot-y ft-r
Uio ma:.: 4.' -oU-.ie o.

'3*> red <nd Gray Flannel®,
Kai 'Lua ai a Woavlag Yatan,

s£ ; » o: ii It-co: 1nif-uU tin.ni an being ii-T dnra-
l-10. i: .i manufactured of pnn- BnMer
tanbtjr wroaL They art hmntiftil in color, na-
pariui in texture, and viU be BO!;-: dt very low
pnet-

K. RT.TLLIIS JS.
tolV<."r a_l7

NOWHERE.

H EE W3 SRE AGAIN.
Th- I Itttiie t M Ben Vi -bnuk ims wi.tblished

, liici~ -11 \u25a0inW. H. K;isai : ufyi uuJ Johu Le-
ft*vt-r, Jr., in Uie

CARRIAGE LINE BUSINESS j
AUo Uj-iioisn-riug ard CflrjK-t Laying. Tbera
art- \u25a0 litrre tit-ii-.-r tnticitaijif- in tie Coiiotv
»f i«tn! r.'aad they know haw to d>th r work

U-:?y. Vv-ur.> i-ruiy, It. V.
friilM-lnio.

Waicniiiaker ariti j^weier,
K<- t>» e< 'I ; t int 'v (>t) haiid ti eonipN w etis-k of

WATCHSS, CLO:KS,
(iOLL), 3II.VKK AND 6TEEL

-S L>ECT AC LKH-
Of :ill kind* aud ; rit'es.

Jewelery and Silverplated Ware
of thi' vi ry 11 ' q-riU'v. Kvt-ryt? inir warr.inU

id jtlni.us It'J'l'?t-n t-.| nit'' fold ;t. the iow-
c«t CUKII price.

Fittt' Uit.fli It - pairing n
ittl'.y.

On >t!U:tto s( ,uth ot I) .tir, i, J .da Sfeet
BLTLEIi, rA.

coiiffliioiis
Rochester, N Y.

GEORGE A. STO..E NURSERY CCrtIPANY.

Fruit ;tt;d Ornrimen'r.tl Trc. .j, Shrubbery,
Ro-< «, C fjpfrs, etc.

Moor' '<i K:t>pbt-ny, Pocklintrton aril Eui-
pii»! ->tato Urapc, uud other üboicu vanetita ol
nilIruil-.

B W. DQUTHETT,
Btov/nsclale, Butler County, Pa

j ne-Hui

Most TxJeas'vo Pure-Bred Livs Stock
Establishment in the World!

; ..

1 3

Cly'lffi? It\ P> rchcr<*n yorm"h* Fnil Pruft
Ifor* Trottinif'Brcd *?a<i>i*trr*% Shithmd

I'on ieitt Hahtei ;i and /Vww Catf/e.
Our «itvToTwrs havr t!ie wlvantasro our

marir y px|>(*ricnr.6 in bn'«-<lin«£mhH
inj iu* o opportunity

breeds, low pi i'os, because of extent
of btiMi s, aud low rateA of
Cataiot/n«vs fr«'*». (^trri'Vipon^enoe

rOVVF.LL HROrFUCRS,
Springboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

M< nlicn CITIZKN. july2s-i>m.

is mrm
Ei?n?y Lcibold,

Continu.'- the Livery 'in Jefferson St.
first ilivti below Bickel i Gallagher.

Good : ig!», first class teams always on h&oda
Fli'->"S fed on reasonab'e terms, also borite,

bought ..i)J sold. oot3«ly.

I'urt> Ilotntfin Kiackt
Tlio mi'lerrfiirned bave pnrcbas-d from the

IVhw il Uro... a pure bred ilolr-tein bull, out* and
a half y lihol i and wei. bs 12-<3 pouii'V, which
can t- en at tiie farm of John Weber. 111 Penn
town-bip at :t:.y time, reriutt. 44 eauii. or ifi
cha geu. J. A P.vintrr,

Ji un Wr.nr.u.

BRICKS! BBICKS j
The -iil - ri r e-mtinui 4 tin* immK.l.i. of tirlcks

eommon, pavenieut, bav-wUwlow and
iUea at hta din un the l'. ir Urunnd roi !. half a
mite w< .Hutier Bo wii! keep whtwliM
ofbrick* at all times. He will ilso make and ban
hri i,i rV ? count!) t t inyoi-.i- d< i;h.; to have
iWm it. kde 01. their own i;-rTu premise ?.

A hi- \u25a0 iteit* -ci in .ttK on lln- Im: making
l,u- t --. b - H.n .t< - tin- oi .1. piumisiug
te fdve t-niiri tUicf'ciioti to all uho uia) patM-
in- Itll*

A:?. \u25a0: - pr->i: 4 v till.il .: r»v.- n li'li'rates,
c ill ou hi iMn -\u25a0

GEOROESTAMIL
iiißt_--'l<3 butUr Pa.

Dr. i. 3a°c'G W A'.c Cure Es-
talilishment.

A'cilMi InHiltntion in iis :>tHh year. For
lu-arlv ilikind, ol di». uses, and e<»-
|ie<-i dlv t'-e tdseaw". of Win .en Om AT ALL
fEW>N , Cirt-ulnr- ire*'. Address,

8 FREAisE, V D.,
jyH-ly New llri'.btou, Beaver Co., Pa.

KJ.I? " -INUiLUIMUsU^iRj cms wMtRt ah list Fans.
Bh«i 1 VhikUfciynii* T (ti

gj in tSt»KI bj* M

Kbsagsgi ,

DENTISTR X .

o|# W \LDRON. Qraduaie ot the PMI
K adclphla Dental College,la prepared

e I« \u25a0to do anything is the line of hla
prolusion in -a natlsfartory maacer

I odioe on Maia unm, Bailor, Uaiea biook,
' ap suir*.

I Dr. 8. A. jOHKSTOH,~
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA,
Ail work perta-Dlajc to th.profataMia aaecat-

ed In the I ? ateet Diatio-r.
>1 ecwitw- Gout Pi lue, ami PainleM Sx-

tract ion of Teeth, Vita ia*<l Air ud at idlatered.
Gffice Opposite Lowry Hoom, Na)a StrMt.

OClce open dal y. except Wedue-days aud
Thnrsdays. (.'omuinnitMlious by rnuii receivo
proiiipt iUteollofl. i*nU'^-9y

JOHN E. BYER4J,
PHYSk. LAN AM. Si- RG hOa\,
my-l-l' J iiUTLKK. PA.

Ofiion on .Inffernon streut, o{>p".-uie
Flour Stor«.

p H. L \ -:i v. !
**' II "' . i atiiie Piiysioiau and Sanson

Offlee .t I i >n r>'.vk, Hud r«dutum« ia
Ferrt ro i, » se, Butler, P».

Oct. 2.i, IN*.\

FoasAiE.
I - ifru of laud, with laiye two etorv brie*

ho>\u25a0>?<> »;.d bam thrrron erected." (lood
orchard: Situated iu Batter twp , U atier oouutv.
Pa., adjt ii.ing Butler on Ute tontii, wiil
be eold cueap ami ou oa»y terms. For particu-

j iara inquire cf Lev McQui'etion, Esq., Bntier, Pa.

FARM FOR SALE.
j The underxliiued denirea to sell l is (arm, locate
I cd iu the Bald oil district, Adauu tow n-
i ship, Bntier couutv. Pa., cental: lujj

ONE HUNDRED AND ONE ACRES
I of land, a 1 cleared but about tweuly fir. acre,

which Ii ia good younn timber, "there are
never-tailing epriugs of irood water,

j Ooel Hons* s and Barns with a splendid young
, orchard. Near to churches and *ch<«ols, itDd
! within lire miituiea walk of .M jrahall station
on the P. & W. railroad. For particulars in-,

qnne of the u dersUfneu livingon the premise..
CHBI3T. BALLHORHT, 8R?

lib 27-4t Mara F. 0.

S U R V EYING
LAND.

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Ptirticu! t attention Riven to the Reir-kcrnr of
old lines. Address,

II F. i111i1.1.1 RD,Co.Kurrej«»r
North H»ipe P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

S 5 84. ly
;

John L. Jones, Auctioneer,
BUTLER, PA.

: All orders will receive prompt
attention.

f6 3oa

| 3. unty Auctioneer,
JAMES S. K2ARHS,

HCTLRB, PESX'A.
Ia prepared to serve the public of this section
at vendues, etc. Having: bad many yetus oi
experience he can guarantee petffßct satisfaction
at rates that will suit all. Leave Word at (his
office. 3,5,84.1 y

G. D. HAEVEY,

Bricklayer and Contractor.
Etttitoatc-s given on oontract work. U?sl-

i de:eo, Washington street, north end. Bntier,
| Pa. jan2.ly.

I PLASTERING.
The unit i>iened intends to remove to Butier on

the 1-t of April next, ami hereby informs all per-
, so:ts. that ho will lie prompt in executing any

; \vi rk thai may be entrusted to his care.

STUCCO AND MASTIC
| Work excelled in the best and most satisfactory
manner. (i ive me a call.

jan3o 4t. JOBEPH B. PIZER.

?T. H. Hai'vey,
Has op-neii a paint shop In BLOCK,

, on Jefferson Street, Butlar, Pa? where be i«
prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE AN9 SIGN PAINTING,
I'aperinp and Calr'oniining, hanirlnc window:
b'inds, etc. And, also keeiis on hands
Wall Papers and Borders,

Pntiil* and Bruahf«,
Pulllem. and Window ftlaafl.

(all slaes cut to order.)

I respectfully solicit a share of the public paU
lonaze. J. H. HARVEY.

3.5,84.em

18847 "liOipOei
New Designs in Wall au«l Ceillnß Paper for dwell-
ings, otllces, halls and churches. Atan;e aud well
selected line of

DECORATIONS
for ceilings and walls. Brown back p»p«*r from
* cts. up, white hack paper from 10 cts. up. Uilts
from 2?4 cts. up.

WINDOW SHADES
And Decorations a Rpechilty at

H. C. KEINEtf AN'3. Butler, Pa.
2<h!7.Kin

B .tier's New Departure
For Piauos, Organs, Violins and other Mtui*

eaJ Instrumenta, call at the

NSW MUSIC STOBS.
OF

Weber Bros. & Stauffer,
ilam Street, Bntier, Pa.

Sheet Mu«in and Music Books alwlys on luukL
<ir turni-shed to order. Ordcra ftr Piano an#
'>ri;an tailing aud repairing promptly attendee
to by John 1?. Eyth of Pittsbuigh, Pa.

Nov. 14, '»3, 3m.

Hard Wood Furniture
tor sale at extremely low figures, A great
variety ol Beds Tattles, Chairs, Childreu."
Chairs, I.- dies' Korkcrs, Kxtra Heavy Arm
Rockers, Warble and Wood Top Parlor Tables.
Hure.ns, Stands, Double and ijTngle Lounge..

Spring Maitrcsfcs, Ac., Ac , at

VVM. F. MILLER'S,
\tu ih Ntrevt.

UUTLE
FA- TORY ON WASHING r<iN BTREEr.
dIB'BS-tf.

P¥. A."?! A% frAX ST AI»IX«

P* 3li KfcN iIIS GTON, ARRASENB

AN JL> OUTLINE WOJJK DONK,

\isO lesst us la s.nne given by ANNIE M.

LOWMAN, North tlteet, Butler, Pa.
jui-ao-ly

EXPOSITION
Visitors should not fail to call aud examiue

he largest aud finest stock of Imported aat)

Domestic Liquors in the State, at

\u25a0»fa* Hlvih, B'J Federal Mr«H,
,IWgheuy City, Pa. Opposite Eort Wayne
t'us-euger Depot,

J2f"Atfverttße to tiw Uitizsn

Planing Mill
?AND?

Liiml>eiw Yard.

J L. PURVIS. L. O. PCBVIt:,

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
W4NCFAOTI7BBK6 »M) 11BALJB6 I!t

Rough and Planed Lumber
OK KVEKY DKSORII'TION

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

> A*U
DOOR!-,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATI'ENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
tear Ueruiaii ()Hlli<ille(1«nre(»


